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TWO BARGAINS
ON AMAPOLA AVE.—

INCOMlC ritOPEUTY: Six- 
room house in front; five- 
room house in roar, on Ama- 
pola. Will rent for $60.00 a 
month. Property in good 
condition. $5,250. Terms.

$1500 LOT SACRIFICED
FOB $600

To Close An Estate. 
All assessments paid. Best 

residential section.

OTHER REAI, LOT BUYS:
Corner on Acacia ......... ..$550
90 Ft. on Date Ave., near

Carson ...............,..............$450
Madrid Ave. lots ..............$400

45 Ft. on Carson, near
A Pin pOla——n?.-.;;;-....-.-.-,.—.——.=$?Sffr

REMCO
1315 POST AVE. 

- ' -Phone No. 5'

Home Ownership One of Leading Topics of Discussion————— t
Renew Your Floors
Do the Work Yourself— 

AND SAVE!

Rent a Modern Floor
.SANDER

That Docs Magic To 
Your Floors

Full Line of Paints, Supplies 
and Wall Papers

I TORRANCE 
PAINT STORE

-SARTORH& POST-—— 
Phone 884

BECK'S LUMBER YARD—
Complete Line of Building Materials

We Meet Every Competitive Bid

Carson and Main1—Torrance
Phone Wilmington 8721-J1 •

Average Insured 
Mortgage for 
$4,003, FHA Finds
ysls of mortgage loans -Insured 
by the Federal Housing Admin 
istration, made by the Division 
of Economics and Statistics, 
shows that the average mort 
gage is for $4,003.

The largest group of mort 
gages, 23.5 percent, is -for 
amounts of $2,000 to $2,999. Of 
the total number insured KSRff 

Ll>erccnt_ arc for amounts less 
than~$4~000 and mbriTthan one- 
third are for amounts of $3,000 
and less.

A total of 12.7 percent of the 
mortgages are for less than 
$2,000; 23.5 percent for $2,000 to

o $3,999; 16.3 percent fo $4,000
„ $4,999; 9.0 percent fo $5,000 
o $5,999; 6.1 percent fo $6,000 
o $6,999; 3.2 percent fo $7,000 
o $7,999; 2.1 percent fo $8,000 
o $8,999; 1.2 percent fo $9,000 
o- $9,999;—l,4*pcrcent_f or_$10.QQO- 
o $11,999; 1.5 percent for $12,- 
iflO to $16,000,

Your rent money will buy a 
I horn

Spaciousness
A wide doorway from hall to 

living room creates a feeling of 
spaciousness. If a home owner

narrow' doorway, however, he 
must first assure himself that 
wall framing which acts for sup 
port for the floor above Is amp 
ly strong to do its duty after 
some of it has been removed 
^p widen the doorway. 
~ It may be necessary to sub 
stitute two stouter timbers 

... .sides of the opening for 
studding which now carries 
weight of the second-story 

loorlng and wall and a heavier 
lorizontal member to extend 
i-oni the top of one of the 
ipavipr uprights to that of, the 
ither.

Home Built for 
Sale Is Nearly 
Finished Here

Ed

tirwe
thi 
thfi sq

ha- _ ,_..—-„.
stucco finish. Gregor has been

~

FLOWER BOXES CAN 
BE BUILT IN SILLS

Flower boxes may be built In- 
-to-the-sill-lnside_the_windQW_Jf_j 
you yearn for a garden all-year 
'round. The boxes can be lined 
with copper and drains extend 
ed through the wall to the 
ground outside.

"H|ERB at Rolling Hills we 
feel we have come to the 
Rainbow's End and have 

found our Pot of Gold. Here are 
the things in life we have always 
hungered for. Here we can be our 
selves. We have come to feel a 
sort of kinship with sunshine and 
starlight and plowed earth and . 
trees. We have learned to plant 
things and with fascination watch 
their tender ivew shoots venture 
forth.

Here at last,- among ••the s;e— 
friendly hilla, with a little money 
and nature's kindly help, we have 
found home, with all which that 
sacred word implies. Edgar Guest 
said, "It takes a heap o' livlii" in a 
house to make it home"— but 
BQiivehow It seems to us we have 
lived here always, though we can[e to 
Rolling Hills only four months ago. 
Those other years spent between the 
walls of city houses seem part of what 
Mr. Stevenson would call "a formless, 
twllit pre-existenco."

But most wonderful of all has 
been the effect of Rolling Hills on the 
children. Bill, who will soon be ten, 
was causing his mother many anxious 
hours. Surly, fretful, impudent. Betty, 
who is eight, spent most of her spare

HOME
time at the movies and was fast be 
coming a pocket edition of Mae West. 
What a change now in Bill! He has, 
found-new interests, new enthusiasms. 
His talk is 'of saddle girths, the per 
fection of his tennis stroke, a new 
proficiency in the Australian crawl. 
Betty is as brown as a. nut. After the 
school bus brings her home, you will 
find her usually perched on Banjo with 
Pat trailing at his heels.

At ^Rolling Hills the work-a-day 
world seems a thousand miles away, 
yet I am only a few minutes ride from 
Torrance. As I drive into the clean, 
dry a,ir of the hills after the day's 
work is over, the worries, the "nerves" 
of business are dropped by the road 
side—tffey're part of another world- 
outside the gates of Rolling Hills.

The stench of oil and canning 
plants and the grime of industry never 
reach me in Rolling Hills—the only 
high-ground residential property in the- 
entire harbor area. No other location 
offers such ideal living conditions—a 
perfect place to entertain ' 
my friends. Neighbors of 
the kind I really enjoy 
knowing.

Drive out today — it's 
only a few minutes from 
Torrance, You'll always find 
a. cordial welcome at the 
Gate House.

WHAT YOU GET
" AT ROLLING HILLS

• Spaa **J Pri-eiy-Tlie heart of « great 
12,000-lcrt Rancho. Individual homesitc: range 
from 2 to lO.icrei in lize.
• Jfag»ifrt tftlu KM You Will Eyw-TlK 

qualification! for ownership in Rolling Hilli are 
u high u thoie of any fine club.
• CnJArMtieluri Wilhaul Exmii-vtCoil-Att- 

tlont guaranteeing buildings and improvement!

• Harltkact Riding-Ova thousand! of u>-
•polled, unfenced acres.
• A Limiltlll Plaj-YarJfor Your CMJrtn- 

With no .end of intituling tiling" for llicnuo do.

• C»//-Mtmbenhip in one of Southern Oili- 
fomia'i finest golf clubi ii included with the pur- 
chaie price of many of the Rolling Hills liomelile:.

• Soft Sviimmitg-And a variety of beach gumei 
at Abalone Cove.

SOME PIECES AS LOW AS »2500

COUNTRY LIFE
wit A 

CITY CONVENIENCES

A._E. HANSQN

GATE HOUSE, 
Rolling Hills 
Redondo 7481

The first home to be built 
lere for speculation in

STABILITY OF ENTIRE NATION
If you have something saved , • -

up—invest It In something per- f\w increased Interest people have in home ownerRhip 
manent. Something lasting and |g one of the wholesome trends of the times—a trend 
valuable—such as 'as home. which Indicates a healthy situation and adds to Ihn stability

You can do that today, and of the country, according to P. W. Marlow, district director, 
start living In a home of your Southern California, Federal Housing Administration. 

! t°rp°tn | own _immediately If you take "Whatever part of the •»-«••———--—

'he contractors, Alex Gregor and 
Tcess, who will offer 

ittractive five room -Mon- 
Tcy-typc residence for sale 
eive announced that they intend 
j build two more homes for 
isposal here/ 
The lieech street home lias

ome-building operations be 
mse of the evident shortage of 
ouslng facilities here. Their 
eegh street house may be in-1 furnished within

Home Is World's 
Best Investment

iiially large—and—welt—-aH—The—National—Housing—ftctr -tn-famtly-clrcW————————— 
mged rooms covering 1,360 does not expire next April or "We like to think of our- 
luare feet of floor space. It July as some seem to think, selves as constantly advancing, 

part-shingle roof and a | The act Is permanent legislation, tJut this Is one Instance where

IdVantage'-ofThe Federaf Hous- you are in, people arelaiklng fŵ .^â Un âJC^.
inir Arlrninlsri-atlon'q morteaec home ownership and the build' dwellings, raintinf, anu SIIHIM
rtfn You ra™ make a ctown Ing of new homes," ' Marlow ing, laying new floors remodel-

ŷment°of ?n"ylo flfth-anS safd. "You hear It on the trails. ^^^ * tc,™ .,£™
rrZth3^^"180180 ^ ^^ErM.25 S^n£±B,-iU m^ew_

.'______' business houses. Modernization homes—these ana sininai •"•";
FHA IS PERMANENT and newhomes '-likewise-form vlttnH-nre:prpvfdmg-ihe-r«ople-
FHA IS PERMANENT _ ,ommon toplc of conversation of this country with modern,

---- ------ - the Federal Housing Ad- wc have slipped back a genera- made it easier for people to re-
illdlng homes for 35 years and ministration is a permanent gov- tion to {ne timc wncn nomc, pair their homes and to buy or 

laajnany years of experience ernmcntal agency. The Modern- ownership was a first require- build new homes. The FHA haf"••'•• 'iecn the means of releasing 
.nbney by insuring home loans 
when loans arc made by banks, 

„„,„..^^ _.._ -.— _.... . _..„ ._.._ ——..— __ ._........... ,„„.,..„ „_ ..___ .. mllding and loan associations
impany buildings in Los An- until July 1939, but insurance of homes * cooperating with the FHA. Not

home mortgages continues with ,Tms trcnd Qf Jhc Hmcs ,s only has the FHA assisted 
ne—aiso-was-empiuyeu-uii -the a -xund.-..tnat—now 
instruction of the Doheny 11- 000. This fund Is

iry at U. S. C., and three the rate of $500,000 each month. The
ictures at U. C. JL. A.. Ncoss, ———————————— ' •

„ lives in Palos Vcrdes, has ™«.....v —..„ ——...-...._.._ saving lor a nome, wuut.- nmi,., ......e-r,- ._...._,
>n in the construction business SYDNEY. (U.P.)—The Inven- are at this time arranging to insured mortgage plan of the

on of R. J. Lyttle, makes pos- buy or build their own homee. FK ....

Machine Hits Counterfeiting;

18 years. They said they tio.. „. ... _. _^-—, .._.— ,— 
lected Torrance _-for their sible the detection of counter

feit coins by mechanical means, this change In our thinking may bear fair interest rates, and ar

ipectcd any time and will be 
week.

.... • . FOR
EXCAVATING ... GRADING

CALL
COY F. FARQUHAR—1752 State Highway—LOMITA 

Phone Lomita 108

matter of controversy, so arranged that people repay
'robably the days of stress them in monthly payments,

from which we have emerged Mortgage loans thus insured
ivo made us more serious ;md by the FHA may bo mad

caused us to attribute amounts greater in proport

PAINT UP FOR SPRING AND 
SAVE AT THESE* PRICES.'

Closing Out
HEATH & MILLIGAN PAINTS

to Make Way for Complete Line of
FULLER PAINTS

PER GAL. PAINT 
TO .CLEAR AT. ... GAL.

TORRANCE LUMBER
COMPANY 

1752 Border Phone 61
Charles V. Jones A. H. "Slim" Silligo

..lore Importance to fundamen 
tals. Possibly the FHA has con 
tributed the change In our view 
point. Be' that as It may, more

d more people are planning 
._ own and build hoigps, and the 
public Is giving added consider,- 
ation to housing problems.

"The proof is that home own 
ers everywhere an

El Prado Park Lots...
The Finest Residential Lots In 

Torrance
Inside Lots, 50x125............................... . $1750
Corner, 50x125.... ........... .......................... ......$2000

————SPECIAL!—————
A SPECIAL PRICE of $1500.00 will be 

made to the first purchaser of an inside lot 
who builds. NO ASSESSMENTS.

ENGRACIA AVE.
1 inside lot, 42x140............... ............... ..$760
2 inside lots, 50x140, ....................each $900

NO ASSESSMENTS ________

COTA AVE.
1 inside lot, 50x140.......... .........................$900

NO ASSESSMENTS __________

MARICOPA HEIGHTS
North of Torrance Blvd., Between Madrid &. Acacia 

Corner, 50x81. ...................... .....................$400
Inside, 90x80..............................................$500
Inside, 50x81......... ......... ............................$300
Corner, 50x80... ........ ..............................$350

NO ASSESSMENTS ________

ACACIA AVE.
1 inside lot, 40x140........... ................ .......$650

South of Torrance Blvd. Between Sonoma and
Eldorado. Best Location. 

STREET ASSESSMENTS ALL PAID________

Dominguez Land Corporation
ORIGINAL SUBDIVIDERS OF TORRANCE

1315 Post Ave
TORRANCE PHONE 5

ley/too™ giving" thought !"K which the public feels
. home ownership; many arc '" using,
aving for a home, while many "Mortgage

ip-to-date,-aml-pl«i«"it-homciL-_
Creates Safer landing 

"Much of this may be attri 
buted to the FHA, which has

"This trend of the times is "•••.*'"• „„„',,...,.,„ ..... it 

^roTyo^^ safer

loans, under the

uy m uuim mini u«.. ......_. FHA, have longer maturltle
"Just what has brought about sometimes up to twenty years

the, appraised vah 
property than was the 
practice;

if the 
previous

Mother Traliw As Sivimnipr 
PITTSBURGH. (U.P.) —Mrs. 

Dora Goldfarb, middle-aged 
mother of seven sons, Is train 
ing to swim the Allegheny river

ummor

Before You Invest In LUMBER— -.—..._......_.....

INVESTIGATE ... 
"GRADE-MARKED" Lumber

It Insures You Against Inferior Quality -----

Consolidated Lumber Co.
1825 213th St. Dudley Burns

. BRAND NEW

HOMEi SALE
Now Open for Inspection—See it!

• You must see this home to appreciate it ... 
5 large, airy rooms; two bed rooms each 14'.\14', living 
room 14'x25', dining room 12'xl2' -1350 sq. ft. In all. Foun 
dation and general sturdy construction exceed FHA re- 
qulrcmcnts .... beautifully finished In stucco and knotty 
pine . . . many extras . . . large garage ... lot 40x140 
priced to sell quickly at ...

$4950 TERMS

A. Gregor & E. G. Neess
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 

May Be Contacted on Premises
1610 Beech St. Torrance


